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Early NIH programs. The Natmnal Han. Lung. and 
Blood 1nsLitllte INHLBI) is pleased to cowonwr thn EC- 
IhesdaConferencc with the American College ofCnrdmk:gy 
The Instttute bar long demonrrrated a sirong cwnmitrrcnt to 
progmms that provide t;ammg acd ad I” the cnreer de”& 
oprnent of individuals interested in establishtug rerearch 
careers in the areas of cardiovascular. limg and blood 
diseases and h!ood resottrcer. The cwrent array of NHLBl 
research trainine and iarcer development pioerams evolved 
from a system 5f feliowships created c’ the &t;onal Ina- 
tutes of Heal!b iNIH) in 1930 ac a remit ofthe Ransdell Act 
(P.L. 71-251). from 193710 1946. theonlyindividual training 
grants awarded by the NIH were the patdoctoral research 
fellowships and the ilmicsl traineeshqx that were interded 
to improve the abilities of physicians in diagnoses and 
treatment. Soon after World War 11, it became apparent that 
ar. inadequate number of scienlitically trained perro~~ivJ 
existed in nearly every field of medmme. The NIH re- 
rpanded by devcloping programs destpned w train a large 
number of biomedical scientists in the basic sciences. A* the 
knowledge base evolved and expanded. the NIH and the 
NHLBI designed and implemented new !raining and career 
development ~roerams to meet the chaneine needs. 
Po&vnr &t&is an academic rnedi&i and research. 
For example. the NHLBI initiated undergraduate training 
grant programs in 1948 and added graduate hzvel programn in 
1950. Graduate level training programs won bewm: a major 
instrument for NIH support with the cmphacir redirected 
from aiding individuals in meeting the requirements for 
clinical specialties to preparing them for careers in academtc 
medicine and btomedtcal research. Whde traittine: programs 
without a research emphasis were being dicco&ed~ new 
programs were being developed so that by the late 19505 a 
broad arvy oftmining programs wac in place. But he needs 
and opportunities of biomedical research also contmued to 
grow and with them grew the need for additional research 
trdiningand career development programs. In 1961, the NIH 
moved to meet that need with the establishment of two new 
programs, the Career Development Award and the Research 
Career Award. 
In 1974. the basic structure of NIH research rrainmg 
Clinical Investigator and Physician Seientiit Awards. 1. 
d,e ,980s there has been a pionounced emphaw on iia 
contmccd nc?d to develop new physician investigaorr. Thr 
NHl.BI. on the advtce of ,ts Nattonal Adwsory Council. 
responded to the widespread concern that msufficient num- 
bers r.f newly trained physician\ were rntcrmg research 
careers by creating the Clinucal lnvent~gator Award program 
m 1980. .The award has been and c~ntmu~i to bc eficctive I” 
encow;,& physicians 10 commit them.=lver to careers in 
chnrcal and bartc research r&led 10 the categorical disease 
areac of the Institute. An additional award dtrectcd tward 
physicians. the Phystcian Scaeotirt Award. was ertahlished 
in 1984 to atwac~ newly lrnined physician tc careen !n basic 
science. 
Whde it is still too early to determine whether the 
programs designed to stinndxte research interest among 
physicians have been a CUCC~FS. there is some encouragmg 
evidence. There had been a geencral upward trend in the 
number of MDapplicants for NHLBI research project grants 
until 1975. but after the peak reached in 1975. a decline 
began thar continued until the early 1980s. The trend then 
reversed Itself. and by 1985 the number uf applicant? from 
MDs exceeded the 1975 peak. The 1980s have also xen a 
slight mcrease in the number of grant awards received hy 
MDs. It ‘3 intereahng to note that irrespective of the number 
of applications received from MDs, their rate of wccess m 
competmg for research grant support has rematoed v~nually 
identical wdh that of PhD applicants. 
Curriculum development. The lnst~tute has combined the 
concept of career development of individuali wh the need 
tu dewlop medical school curricula in specific fields. in 
1971, the NHLBI initiated the first such program, the 
Pulmonary Academic Award program. The swcess of that Future outlo&. As broad as the present range of NHLBI 
effort in expanding and improving the content of courses in training and career development programs is, the Institute is 
pulmonary medicine encouraged lhe Institute to establish constantly reexamining the degree to which its programs fit 
similar programr in preventive cardiology, transfusion med- the needs of the academic and research communities. We 
icine and preventive pulmonary medicine. A new academic look forward to our continued relation with the the American 
award program in thrombosis medicine is expected to be College of Cardiology and the outcome of this important 
announced by the end of 1988. Bethesda Conference. 
